
Hello Fairfield Families!

Below you will find the audition results for Pure Elegance. I am so proud of each and every student who had the
courage to come and audition for one of the show choirs. If you do not find your name on the list, I hope that you will
continue to work hard in choir class and I would love to see you all audition again for the 2023-2024 season! I know
with a bit more time and experience in choir you will be an excellent candidate for Pure Elegance.

If you have any questions about auditions/results, don’t hesitate to reach out, but I ask that you please wait until May
16th. I care about each and every one of you and I want you to succeed and I am happy to help you in any way that I
can!

Click here for a helpful website that may help parents whose child did not make a show choir this year. If you do find
your name on the roster, please do the following:

1. Fill out this form to accept/decline your position by Friday, May 13th.
2. Attend the parent meeting on Tuesday, May 24th at 6:30pm to find out our shows and more information

about show choir.
3. Pay your deposit fee of $100 by Tuesday, May 24th. (Instructions on how to pay this fee will arrive via email

in the next 1-2 weeks.)
4. Make sure your final forms are up to date and that your child has a physical prior to choreography camp in

July.

Mr. Baker
baker_m@fairfieldcityschools.com

https://www.momsteam.com/successful-parenting/tryouts-and-cuts-advice-for-parents#:~:text=If%20your%20child%20doesn't%20make%20the%20team%2C%20here%20are,above%20all%2C%20practice%20active%20listening.


2022 - 2023 Singer/Dancer�
Mahali� Adam�
El�abet� Alcor�*
Mad� Com�
B� Cornwel�
Jayl� Deufemi�*
Aysh� Diall�
Ell� Frechtlin�*
Kyli� Gallagher
Mallor� Garret�
Brook� Garriso�
Matti� Gragsto�
Olivi� Hendr�-Bradle�
Payto� Hingsberge�

Rhay� Hubbar�
Adely� Husse�
Ange� Jenning�
Azari� Jone�*
Myl� Jone�*
Keele� Kendal�
Carme� Knott�
Courtne� M�Donal�*
Kale� M�Intyr�
Bryn� Murra�
Kiar� Radler
Sienn� Rathe�
J�my� Richardso�*

Isabe� Rhodu�
Haile� Schwar�
Abb� Spat�*
Kirste� Stamper-Harri�
Tor� Storer
Chlo� �oma�
Kyli� Uli�sc�
Kayl� V�*
Kayl� Well�
Chane� Whitesid�
Ryleig� Whit�
Izz� Witk�
Sophi� Woo�

Do�’� forge� t� fil� ou� th� followin� for� t� accep�/declin� your p�itio� b�
Frida�, Ma� 13t�, 2022!

Pur� Eleganc� Acceptanc�/Declin� For�

https://forms.gle/VCGRUGZQGsEQL1i98

